Monday, March 20, 2017

General Meeting

- President (Eric) of Society of American Military Engineers spoke
  - Info meeting on Wednesday about trip to Olmstead Dam next month
  - Open to anyone
- Our Purpose
  - The CEAS branch for student government
  - Make our lives better in the College
- Exploratory Week
  - A week where students can sign up to shadow classes in various majors
  - Sign ups open tomorrow morning
- Relay for Life
  - Captains for CEAS team speaking
  - Noon to midnight on April 1st
  - Corn hole, mini golf, or raffle as a fundraiser?
  - Can donate online
- UC Talent show by Metro and CWEST
  - Biggest talent show at UC
  - 10 awesome acts
  - This Thursday, March 23rd from 7 to 9pm
  - Only $5
  - Benefits the Boys and Girls Club of Cincinnati
- Special Events
  - Cincinnati Zoo Trip
    - March 25th from 12 to 5 pm
    - Signup by Wednesday at 3pm
  - Cyclones Game
    - March 29th
    - Dollar beer night
    - Signup by Wednesday at 4pm
- Order of the Engineer
  - Ring sizing this week and next
  - Ceremony on Friday, April 28th
  - Email Sam Dunker with questions
- Senate Report
  - New student body president, vice president, and at-large senators were elected
  - Ways and Means committee meeting
    - Sunday, April 9th at 1:00 pm
    - Email requests to Tim Kemper
- Word from the President
  - Where have we been?
    - One of oldest student organizations on campus
- Roots were in academic representation
- Later on added events (career fair, EWeek, etc.)
  - Where are we now?
    - Academics
      - Now learn Excel in Models II
      - Resume review days
      - Advocating for Makerspaces on campus
      - Advocating for curriculum changes
    - Events
      - FELD Fest
        - Event for all freshman
      - Career Fair
        - 2300+ students and 170+ companies
      - EWeek
        - Weeklong celebration
      - CEASShowcase
        - For seniors to show off their group projects
      - Luau
        - Expanded to be more of an entire week rather than a single event
    - Initiatives
      - LC Funding
        - Tribunal has helped fund LCs more completely
      - CAC Women Recruitment
        - Work to increase the number of women within our college
      - Student Group Funding
        - Help fund CEAS student group conferences once UFB ran out of money
      - ESOC (Engineering Student Organization Council) Restructure
      - CEAS Alumni Night
        - Talk/network with CEAS alumni about their careers
  - Where are we going?
    - “To enhance the student experience in CEAS”
    - Meant to make your student experience better with events and initiatives
    - Do this by listening, creating, collaborating, and executing
      - Encourage everyone to speak their opinion
      - We create solutions to problems we see
      - Collaborate with our administration to get things done
      - We don’t make empty promises; we deliver
  - Elections
    - College wide elections for CEAS senators
    - In-house elections for Tribunal Officers
  - Elections Oversight Committee
Fill out nomination form on CampusLink by Sunday at 5pm
- Represent the college on the University student government
- Must be student in CEAS
- Have minimum of 2.5 GPA
- Timeline
  - Nominations – until Sunday, 3/26
  - Campaigning
  - Elections
- Tribunal Officer Nominations for fall
  - President (year long)
    - Dane Sowers
    - Emma Lowe
  - Vice President of Collegiate Affairs
    - Nathan Hamit
    - Khaled Aboumerhi
    - Emma Lowe
    - Grant Schroeder
  - Vice President of Events
    - Nathan Hamit
    - Andy Droesch
    - Nick Oslin
    - Ashley Ramsey
    - Sam Dunker
    - Irene Mysonhimer
    - Kristen Urasek
    - Emma Lowe
  - Treasurer
    - Jim Ohler
    - Emma Lowe
    - Elijah D.
    - Gus Kohls
    - Nick Oslin
    - Alex Branscome
  - Will have elections in two weeks
- Committee Info
  - Don’t have to be in an elected position to get involved
  - See the slides for info
- Resources available
  - Please take advantage of everything available
  - See the slides
- Next meeting:
  - March 27th at 5:30 pm in Old Chem 525
  - A chance to hear from people running for Senate